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from the multiple contributions
of Eugene Turner. If you are
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Meetings are held on the third Saturday of
every other month (beginning with ,fanuary),
at 1:30 PM, at Hanger A-4, Gillespie Fie1d,
E1 Cajon, California (first row of hangers on
the south end of Joe Crosson Drive, east side
of Gillespie).
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we]], at last the final copy
nf tha rri don | 

^naq 
i q nn i l- q r^rarz

to the fast member who ordered
^na T am c^rrrz fnr l- tra dal:rrlt|v \Jv!9J,

-nzl '.'i I I Frrr |- lroan a^ma inallu wf rr Lry LU 
^ssP 

DUIilL Lrr

stock for any future orders so
tzou wifl receive them in a more

E. lme-Ly manner.
f was sorry to receive a fetter from Chuck

McGill announcing the Riqid-Winq Reader &
Uftraliqht Saifp]ane News wilI no longer be
nrrl-rlichad LIiq rcrrraql- fnr qrrhqerinj_ innq diri

not resuft in a sufficient number of responses
to irrsti fw conr i n,,i nn f l-,6 ^f fOrt. He
encouraged his followers to subscribe to
Qri lnl:no PrriTrler, TWITT,S newsfetter, and
Kitpfanes Maqazine as a means of staying in
touch with current events.

I need to correct a coupfe of editorial &
spelling errors from last month, which were
lrrnrroh1_ t. m\/ ^f f pnl- i.rn lrrr Rarrl BlaCkSten,
First, as noted in the highlights of the
dedication there was a "plaque" placed on the
sl_r.rne. nrlf a rrnl acrrrerr whi nh wnrrl d have kil I ed
i | . Ser-ondlw. Raul- and "Steve T,ownzrr arF
restoring the Albatross, not "Harry frvine".
Rauf and Harry own a Cinema.

Chuck McGill sent along a copy of some
materiaf from Delta & Parapendio, a Hang
^l 

j rl -.- ^-r n--^--r I rr -- ^..Lf i ^^+ I ln :nnaronj_.1 rzuf rurrrv qlru rqragf Iuf rIy puuaf LoL !L-- _rr*-
from Argentina. It mentions RWR&USN, TWITT,
Qerca Krarrqq, hihl iaaranhrr +-h^ l--^^r^ur!f fuvraE)rry, Lrtg 9gtlg>t> I
nrni o.l- Q: i I n l 

^na 
F.r li I dar and lf i al^a- nl --^^*,._..rv]lgr rtatlcb,

giving information and addresses for those
interested in a particular subject area.

r"^r f -f oql l-inc car:chf rrn r^rif h \/^rrra aLtL 9IAUUAITy yeLLflly uauvllL *r ,,

letfers. so if wou don't See it t-his mnnth
nl oaqc ha n:l_ i ant- TaJa r.r'i I 'l aol \r^rrv ^rrra+.i ^--vruure pe !,qLf sff L. vys wrrr vsu yuut quyDuf ultD
answered as soon as possibfe. Some of it is
a little out of order, but this is due to the
timefiness or relevance of the material to a
prewious issue. (For me it is great having
this much backlog for the newsfetter each
month, but I know lt can be frustrating for
you, so pfease bear with me.)

Fina11y, there is more information on the
active stabi l i zation system in the February
I9B1 (No. 8) newsLetter for those who are
interested in l-earnlng more about the initial
beqinninqs of TWfTT.

Andy
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JULY 1994 PROGRAM

We stiff do not have a formaf program for
you this month, but I am sure Bob wifl come
rrn ur itL q-mathi n- .i -f rranr i -^ l-" l- ha mFal- indup wr urr-rrv allucLs>Lf]r:j uy u]]s rrtssLrllY.

Don't forget, this is our annuaf meeting
and will include the traditionaf birthday cake
and ice cream.

Also, it you have a video of something of
interest you would like to share with the
^r-rrn mako qrrro l_n hrinc ir 'Fh-^- F'-^^ ^€9r uuy rulu LU UrfllY f L. l11g>g LyPC> Ur

programs often become the most fun and more
inf aracl ina than a qnocif ic nne qinno e\zonr-nF
hanin< i'a.i nl-Ar^^- -L^-^i*^ ^--*^..l ^-JuLv LrrD uu rrrLU! uL L , >lral f lIY g^ffg! IUllugb dl]U
f i nji n- --mm^n 6a6"nAa i n zl^di ^- nlai-l acnnhi acr Lrluf rr:j uvlLLLLLvf f vruulru- f rl uc-4Y11 PrrrruoufrllreD,
etc .

IT SHOULD BE A FT'N MEETING, SO DON'T MTSS IT.

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

6/B/e4

TWITT:

Thank you ior your
hal n rri l- l-r "l nn:t i na TaTal +- ar

Horten so that we coufd
advlse him of his
sel-ection as an Honorary

Feffow in the Society of Experimental Test
Di l^rn T FL^"-h|- T rrrnrrlfl ci\/o \/all an rrnd:f arrf vL>. f urruuyf f L a wuuru yf vg yvu urr ul/uquu
on this story.

I have received a fetter and phone calf from
Mr. Horten's brother-in-1aw, Karl Nickel, who
advi-ses me that Mr. Horten has been in and out
nr rhe hosnif al and iS not we1l. Tn r-ase anrz
TWITT members woufd like to wri-te Mr. Horten
with best wishes on his selection as Honorary
Felfow or a "Get Well" card, his address is
as follows:

Wafter Horten's home address ls:
Dimpfelbachstrasse 3 a
D-76534 Baden-Baden
GERMANY

Wafter Horten's hospitaL address is:
Eberste inberg Krankenhaus
Reha - K] inik
near Baden-Baden. GERMANY

Sincerely,

Pauf Metz
Fe f fow
Societv of Experimentaf Test Pilots

(ed. - For those of you who do not know, KarL
Nickef is a Tong-time member of TWITT, and has
wr Ltten a book (yet to be pubJished in EngJish)
on flying wings-

I am sure Wafter Horten woul-d be ofeased
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-^^^: --^ 1 ^F+ ^- F-ruuurvu f,ueewt L.(OIO
<f i l7 a draaf rlo-1DLalf q yaudL ugaa
rha Aa-,a1 

^^d^f 
r Of
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of interest remaining
€1-,-; A- -..: ^--L L)t LttY wLtrY o .

5/?/e4

TWITT:

A few month's ago someone wanted information
on the "Raiders" wing. Well, I just found it.

(ed. from an unknown source comes the
foTTowing l-etter and editoriaL connent that
might be of assistance to Michaef Brennan in
Austral-ia- )

"Raiders" Flying Wing Unmasked...
"In reference to your question about the

flying wing used in the movie Raiders of the
Lost Ark, f understand your dismay in trying
to find out what it was ! Tt took me quite a
while to find out myself.

"Actually, the plane never existed. The
rles icrn r^raq f :ken f rnm a nr.t-.r\/na f nr j_ ha
Northrop Corporation, and was also modified
blr Rnn Cohh e ql- rrdi n dpqi onor 'l-hi < nl rna
which was actuafly an oversized stage prop,
was built in England by Vickers Alrcraft
Company. In order Lo be shipped, it was dis
assernbl-ed and sent on location, then reassem
bled. ft was built just to be bfown to bitst

"I mygelf thought the plane to be very
uni-que and different. I hope the abowe
information helps you. f make it my hobby to
know planes and I specialize in jets.

, Kenny
Kenny's World of R/C
Streetsboro, Ohlo

I'This seems to be a month of numerous
letters on certain specific subjects. Tn the
case of our request for identification of the
aircraft in Raiders of the l,ost Ark, we
received dozens of responses. Al-most all
ldentified a Northrop background modified for
the f ilm producer's purpose. One _Letcer,
however, insisted that the aircraft was an
uftra-secret German aircraft. According to
Lhe respondent, that's why nobody know whar
1t was ! We thank al-l of you who wrote on the
subj ect . AFS "

(ed- - I any of our Ohio members couLd come
up with a better address for ',Kenny,,, woufd.
they pTease forward it on to: Michaef Brennan,
7 Uranna Street, O'SuLLiwan Beach, SA 5L66
Austrafia- It may be just the starting point
he needs to find some plans.

Mi r-hael mi oht urant f ^ f -r, r^nf a.f i nd f hae L -t L/ jc

Vickers Aircraft Company to see if they hawe
any scafe plans they wouLd reproduce. I

to
_1,s

an
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4 / L / c)t

TWITT:

T <arrr i n \/^rrr Qonl- omkrori qqrra rznrr harJ an

offer for a limited time of $5 per year for
full sets of newsl-etters, but you onfy had 5-5
sets feft.

I am interested in getting a full set - are
they sti1l available? - fulf sets? - at the
hrr lk nri r:e? Tf sc -r ^^^^ I ^! -^ '(now. I wilfvur^ IJ!ree. t! rUr IJTEODE fEL LLLS J

nl:n nn oe1_1-ind them.Yv L L rrrY

I've joined too many organizaLions/ news-
'I erters and was thinking of dropping this one
until the back j-ssues T received. I was very
satisfied with the articfes here and there of
the full -size "ultralight " glider information.
The srrnersoni r- and mndel ino rinccrl't dO it fo1rrr! ruyv!

me, but I know a fot of the readers fove it.
You had written to ask if T was building

: narrr rtdaci an\ r^ri na M:rzl_ro nna j-.' i * FL^o flcw \uuDr:jlr/ wf rrv. r'rqyus vffs Jdy fll L1lc
future, but right now the Mitchell B-10 w111
fill up my program. Until I have more
information, I would not build a design of my
own. I'd like to see an article on wing camber

hi oh I i f t anri as\.rmmef ri r--al anri the reasons
for the placement on some mi xed carnber wings.

Looking forward to the next issue.

Fly Safe & Have Fun

Pete Ofson

(ed- Thanks for the connents on the
newsletter. We are glad you enjoyed your )cack
issues and decided to stay with TI^IITT.

uaaa€tr11t, \,^11r rc(rrt.s:'f fnr an af tiCfe Wil_fvll)'fuYqgJ

inspire one of our members to contribute such
an item in the near future, since I know there
are others out there with some of the same
questions about airfoiLs- What to ya say
guys. )

5/20/e4

TWITT:

Enjoyed trt" lasr newsferrer, rhanks.
I am weff aware that the Horten brothers

knew their aerodynamics. The analysis done
^j_ 

Viqciqqinni ql-^fo TTnirrorqil-rz :nd nrinfadqlrv y!

in the Soarteck Journaf, Flying Wing issue,
pretty well proved that issue. Afso, the
fatest Horten design, the PUL 10, was described
i n Li f-nl anac ma-azira a anrrna nfr.r w _r years aoo.

I would like a reference to a source of
i nformaL i on on the desi gn and operation,
including simple insLruction, of a small wind
tunnel. I would like to build a smalf (2-3'
diameter test section) open circuit tunnel to
fearn more about very low Rn flow.

If any TWITT members woufd li-ke to chat
nlease calI in t-he arzenino :ft91 6:30 and
before 9: O0 PM (EDT) as I get up real early
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for the commute to Boston.
qood librarv and love to talk
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T h:rza r frir'lrz

-H^,,€ -l-^l^-^^q!uuL qarlJaqrrc>.

Sincerely,

Greg Warner
(603) 423-8949 (home) (New Hamp)
(6a1) 556-I074 (work)

/orl - R-1/ Ara tl-tt in lttalz ltla i,,a+ r^d^:,,^AI EU. - DU-y. At C )'uu lu luu^. vuL J u> L / ELCJ vEU
a s:'lnnc fttn f l\/ a.nnouncement fOr fhe ,Tttlv 4thvL,1 - ct)

weekend which was too fate for the newsfetter,
but it contained a business card for Bob
Revnol-ds, Wind Tunnel- Modef Buifder. The card
states wind tunnef instaffation/ test
technician. He is not a TWITT member, but you
night want to contact him to see what type of
p-lans might be avaifal>fe for purchase.

K & BR Model- Products
Box 537
Lakewood, CA 90774
(i70) 633-5654

If there are any other members out there
with information which might be of help Lo
Greg, pTease give hin a caLf.)

6/a0/94

TWITT: -

ThankS for sending me the extra assue
of TWITT. I delayed paying up for '94 because
T hnned rn h:rzp qnmet h i na l- - nrrj_ i n rha

LTqL

newsfetter. I got so invofved in other stuff
that I cfean forgot to do my duty to TWITT.
f'm afso going to blame Ray Atkinson of San
Maf Fr.l f nr mrz dcl innrrcncrr P^\/ qpnt ma : -ra^t-r\qy DLrru LrrL q vr sq L

letter concerning my project and included
several drawings of the Waterman Arrowbile.
It was gratifying to learn thaI was on the same
-'=-'^l nnntsL -^ rh^ r.7^f j^wovcrEllvLll d> LtIc grcd.L y,{d-LLl(-).

Connecticut was a wretched place for a
Coloradan to be this winter (92 days of snow
on the ground and B days of sunshine) I went
c'l i a}-rrrrr nr=-., about the middle of F.ehrrrarrzuf ru LLtruuts v! ! uur uqr y
and drro r-lltf Pa\/'q l--.-1--^ nrrj_ t- \/ onarrafrqrru uu:J uuL ]\qy D urqwallg>. f wdS lluuLy slluugtt
to believe that if Waldo coufd do it, so could
I (with LOTS of help from my friends). In a
fit of creativity I cut the wings 3%, from Lhe
center line which divided the wing into three
equal sections that fold up and over onto the
1--n -f t ha frrca l rna :nd arah nf l-rar Tlr-F ^.; --^^squrr uLf rcr . tltqL g t vgb

me a compact vehicle that can be parked
anywhere and stored in the average garage.

I added a snowmobile beft drive to the front
(accessorv end) of f he Srrkrerrr pnci ne t- r^ri cl-ad
I + !L--_.._L ^ .'_rah: ri rht :nal a ^^1rl^^., _-if L LlrrUuVll O IdLLLurrq r rVrru qrrV,c ged.IIJOX aIiO

connected the left rear wheel with the yamaha
shaft drive. Talk about probJ ems ! ! ! Right
now f'm consufting my astrologilcaf charts to
decide whether to drive lt l-j-ke a p1ane, fly
it like a car, or get a saddl-e.

The model is comjng along weff and we hope
to be ftyJng it this summer. T am constructing
a full sized mockup as you can see from the
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encfosed photos. Things get a little tricky
r^rhon \/.)rr f rrr r-ombi -i -^ -"ts^ 5''--Fi cns with aerowrlsr- yuu Lr y uvLLUf llf IIY auuu rulruurI

ones, but everything seems to be falling rather
nicelrr info nlar-e (T miohr still be a Iittlerlrusry frrLv yrsev \f ,,1+J.r

crazY) -

M.rnrim^r\/Air r^ ^*ill F^ ^^ts - -^^i €1.'l-^
.,t y-,...*-J -.'..t lb SLrf f LU vsu o YUUU !ryf ]]Y

:irnlane into the air. Tf I can afso drive
it to the airport or through a cold front or
from an empty airport to a motef, that will
L^ - ^^^i-' l^"f!c o 11uvuJ vuu 'lot a necessity. Once I get
the airplane flying the way f want it to, then
I'1I start working on the ground operating
functions and mechanisms.

I enjoy the newsletler very much and hope
you all out there in SUNNY California can keep
up the good work.

TT-^^r, /l-.i -,.i na T '-^^- F-l ,ri na | | |IlduIJy uIIVllr9...l rttvall rryfllv- -.

Jim Lorzd

(ed. - Thanks for the update on your project-
ALthough we may be in SLrlVlVy (and now very hoL)
CaLifornia, there doesn't seefl to be much
ItuiTding going on here- We have included your
pictures and drawings to show everyone just
inat it is you are taTking about, and its
simlJarity to Wateman's vehicfe- Keep us
annrizerl nf w.trr nr.arF.q.q .af fhe end Of theqPPL LaL4

summer. )

.r i:

6/76/e4

TWITT:

YOU sure make a great invitation [or joint
TWTTT ! Mw srrbscri nf i nn i s enr-l osed this Lime.
TL--r.^ -^-.i- +ar rL I ^!!^- -^rrz f rnm Chri cI t]d.I1.'(5 d9dlll rur Ltlc llswDf EL Lsr uul-f
Tuffli, also thanks Lo Alex Rodgers for some

tailless information he sent me. I will send
more photos fater on this project. I've got
it covered now, almost ready to paint. t hope
I can start the wings this fafl.

I've afso sent you a drawing of a flying
'^'in^ hana r"l idar qaiInlanc? A Inno Iimewf rrY,
friend and fellow hang glider pilot Gary
Cordell of Jacksboro, TN, has agreed to finance
the materiaf for 2 gliders! They are built
like the ofd quicksilvers and shoufd be
nnmnl oi-ad rzarrz crli cklrr hnnefrr-l lrr hr.r thi s f al Ieu(rrPau r "1 ""
nr e:rl rz Snri no ' 95 .es! f f

I think we can keep the weight well befow
100#. We want to be able to foot ]aunch them
with the option to fand on the single wheef
cl i dcr qt_rrl c a ^'^t | '-hat kind of:Jrrusr DL)/re. f UAl] L >qy w

narfarmanna l- horr michl- h:rze lrrrf T hnnc r^rp cen
Psrrv! ulruJ LLLTYTI

k)Ft- t_ ar t-hc h:nc ol i ders lrv snme. I' l1 send
photos and spec's when we get more constructaon
done !

Larrv Watson

(ea. - I am gfad we accompfished what we set
out to do, and that was win you over into
iain jnd 

^ttr -r^tt- -f fa i 7 Teqq ei r^l an^ hrrf -JUtJJLttg UUL gLUUP vL a I LPLatrc rruLD.
We wiLL be Tooking forward to your fuLure
stories of how the projects are going, andhope
that aff works out wefl- -

You might be interested in back lssues .llo.
76 and 80 which have more materiaf on Jim

T ^,,.1 
, a Aaai nn /ahar^n ahnrro) <i ntauvyq D uqDlyrl lDffvvvar

it is somewhat simil-ar to yours,
and cofitments by Bob Chase on
various aspects of the design from
h i q norqn caf i tra [Qea naoc 1 Foruyeu L+ w e.

back issue rates. I See page 5 for
a wiew of his proposed hang fTying
wing, hang gTider.)
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6/13/94

TWITT:

A friend of mine, Bi 11

Haavisto, recently made me aware
of your organization. As I have
k^^- .l-ts^-^-F^i .i- €1...1-^ .-,1'.^-uEErl frlLs!e-Lsu all !ayf119 wfr19>
since I can remember, it is hard
for me to believe that I haven't
been aware of TWITT. but it's
true. Anvnow, ulr_L outtf neo .tw1 l l

and qrrccaqtcri T drnn rrnrr r I i na
f vs s rlrre

to find out about becoming a
maml1ar ^6f r i n^ baCk iSSueS of, YvL L !rrY

your newsleLter, etc. Pl ease send
be all information in this regard
as soon as you can.

There is afso something you may be
interested in, if you don't know about it
: I roadrr Tn hln l f oann qn^l- a' q i-rnnlr ']-nn Qanrat-l-!l-!l---iZ!!_!_!_9
Bird. The T,rrftwaffe's Mtr-l 6? C-mel- he mentions
a lecture or s).mposium by't'he Lilienthal
Society for Aviation Research at the Berlin-
Adlershof Airfield on April 74, 1943. The
nrlrnrlse of f hi s was l_ . craiher the cream ofJ s ulre!

German Aircraft industry and debate the pros
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BELOW: Larry Watson's concePt drawing
flying wing hang glider. Specs: Span -
Chord - 6'i Empty Weight - 100# or less;

JULY L994

aluqlinr.m construction with wheel for landing;
Perforurance - ??-

PAGE 5

ofa
36'i
All

and cons of the flying wing. The few excepts
from his notes are very illuminaLing. I am
\7ar\r i nl-aroqf cd i n dci_l- i n- 

^ 
a-n\/ nf f hevsL y

minutes of the meeting, if one exists, and have
no idea as to how to go about it. Any
suggesLions woufd be greatly appreciated, as
f befieve the information woufd be well worth
+L^ ^FF^rfL]]C gIIUI U.

f hnno l_n hcar frnm \/arr qaan :nd RiII q:rrqt rrvyu

hi.
Best Regards,

Paul Spatrisano
20581 Painter Street
Bend. OR 97701

(ed. - Bob has sent the information off to
Pauf, so we hope to see him joining us soon.

In the mean time he has pointed out
something that night make a good addition to
the TwrTT Tibrary if we can find a copy, either
here or at a German source- Perhaps Karf or
Peter know of this meeting and where any
records night be avaifabLe. We woul-d al-so
appreciate Rus,sell Lee of the Smithsonian
taking a quick Look through their materiaL to
see it the "consunntate" Tibrary has any
reference materiaf on this.

Thanks to aLL of you who put in some effort
to focate this "new" rewel-ation-)

6/8/e4

TWITT: :-

TI didn't think I'd be writing to you for
awhife, until a fetter from Gunther H. Rudat
proved otherwise, as he indicated my circular
wing references needed some ampt i tication and
I've added some further i-nformation in the
encfosure.

Pfus a few more brief comments on circular
wings as being already compact, but they could
kre mafic mnrF n.rl-:l.rl a hrr fa lni n^ f hem in halVeS
and thirds or quarters. Some years ago a
rea1ly rare and exotic version of a circular
wing came to mind; it would be deployed like
an umbrelfa and after deployment rhe rais-Lng
shaft woufd become part of the circu I ar wing
qf rlrcFrrrp. ei mnl o and al a-^nl-

Is Lhe dream of a portabLe, compact, quick
qptrrn I iohr weioht riaid rrli nd dl idar f in:l lrz

within reach?

Best Regards,

Edwin Sward

PS. Dnes SeroF Krerrqq' hihl incranhrz inclrrdo
manw references of circrrlar winc infgrmation?

Tnr-rcdihIc Flrrinct Mar-hincs lrrr MiChael F.,vv

Jerram, Exeter Books, Marshafl Cavendish, New
Ynrk T,nndnn .t. Qrrdnorr F'irqi- nrinj_ in- 1qQn
by Marshall Cavendish Books; ,.,Ltd. , 5B O1d
Compton Street, London W1V 5PA. Exeter Books,
distributed by BookLhrjfL, Inc., New York, NY(no street address given) , Chapter 7 on
^i--..r -- ..1-^^ . If lrz.i nC qartaFrq tlUfIUULOI wll19- q !flfrrv ruuuuLr.
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Unconventional Aircraft, by Peter M. Bowers,
Tab Books, Bfue Ridge Summit, PA 11294.

Chance Vought V-173 and XF5U-1 Flying Pancakes,
from Zenith Books, P.O. Box I, Osceola, WI
5402A. Well il lustrated r pictures,' drawings;
gttr x II" , 34 pages.

(ed. I didn't have time to go through Serge's
bibli-ography to find any references, other than
Ehose above, covering circufar wing deveTop-
ment. Perhaps Serge can do a quick computer
search of his database to come up with a
separate llst that coufd be made avaifabfe to
those members who have been showing a keen
interest in this tvpe of aircraft?)

ADDITIONS TO TWITT LIBRARY

Kaf I Sanders sent us a copy of the foltow-
inr :rticle :lnnc rrrii-h 

^ 
n-1_F indical-inn hp

"rY 
q urvrrY

woufd comment on Philfip Burgers Ietter in 4-5
weeks after he recovers from eye surgery.

As he suggested, I have written to Jan
Roskam and asked his permission to reprint all
or part of the article in the newsfetter, but

^€ ^,,h1i a:f inn .l:ra n. ranlrz hari haands uI IJuuffuaufuri uoLs ffu rsPfy
received. It has enough materiaf to be spread
out over severaf issues, and appears to have
a little of something for everyone's interests,
-^ T L^^^ L^ ^i -.-u r iru1:s rrs Vrves US an appfovaf .

"What Drives Unique Configurations", by Jan
n^-1, rm Danf a€ Aar^cna-a E'nai naori na 'lrhaKU>[Allt, USIJL . Ur nurvrlfuLu urr:Jf rlgs! f rrv, f 119

IJriversifw of KFna:a qatr Danar 881353, 17
pages, with references, illustrations, and
chronologies.

Karl afso sent along some materiaf on the
NT^rt h r^n NT. qM raql nraf i nn nrni eci . Thefe WaSrrv! urr!vv rt

a rolf-out of the completed aircraft at the
Chino Planes of Fame Air Museum on Saturday,
May 7, as part of a salute to Jack Northrop
and his design work.

Sometime in the near future, the N-9M will
undergo flight tests to be conducted at Edwards
Air Force Base, CA. Plans call for the N-9M
to be maintained in flyable condition and
nlaced -n st al ir- disnlaw af f he Chino Museum.

The Pl-anes of Fame Museum is focated at 7O0O
Merrill Ave., Chino, CA, and can be reached
from either Interstate 10 or Calif. Highway
50. They are open everyday, except Chr-Lstmas
and Thanksgiving, with an admission price of
$4.95 for adults and $1.95 for children 5-10
years ofd. There are over 75 exhibits. For
more information about when the N-9M miqht be
on display, caff (909) 591-3722.

FfOmRussell E. Lee, Curator, Aeronautics
nan^rj_ mant \T^l_ innal Ai r :nd Qnaco Mrrqprrm
Smithsonian Institution came the followinq
letter and encfosure:

"f want to thank you and Phi1lip for
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sending the newsletter. It is weff-done, very
informative. I will be glad Lo share anyLhing
I find but time does not permj t me to respond
to anything but smaff, focused requesLs.

" I have included a copy of my
hihl inor:nhrz fnrrznrrr f iIcc Thcrc iq nrnh:hlrz
not much here you and the members have not seen
or already heard about. While I have not
focated afl the entries lj-sted, I hope to find
most of them. Much of the bibliography came
frnm Sercc Kr:lrqs' srrnerh work. now in itS
third edition.

"-L^-r-^ ^-1in for the newsl-etter. P leasefrrallAD q\jc

say hello to Phillip."
(ed. - First of aff, I woufd like to thank
Russe-l-l for this contribution, and hope that
we wifl- be hearing more from him in the future.
As you can seet T have aJready asked him tor
some "smafl, focused" information to hefp one
of our members.

I wiff forward a copy of the bibliography
f. RFroc ittp:t j.n CaSe RUSSe]_Z has not donet Jsp' I

so, yet. It contains over 350 references of
all lt^a<:ccnnial-ad wifh flttina _-_r- wTngs -

Tf anvona o'l qa i q i nf oroqt-ad i n a tantt afq vvyf vL

the bibliography, which is cross-referenced
to Serge's, please send us $2 US for domestic
and $3 US for foreign maiTing, and we wi77 geL
one off to you.

We hawe incfuded Russell on our maiTlng Tist
since we- l-earned of his interest in fTying
wings from Phiflip's wisit with him earLier
this year. We hope the exchange of information
wifl- be mutuaTly beneficiaL for aLL of us, and
thank Russe]-Z in advance for anv assistance
he may be 1n future.)

FfOm Fred Blanton (who sent us the stealth
concept shown on the May newsletter cover) a
r-onrz nf . rrF'lrzinc : T,itl-lc Ri rd - Thiq llnicrrarIIfJUlIt\4u9

Homebuilt is Based on the Arup Flying Wing
Design of 1933," by Mike Knaack, Kitpfanes,
February 1990, pp. 18 23 . fncluded within the
articfe is a second piece by Mike Knaack titled
"The Flying Wing that Afmost Was. " Both of
these items tafk about Milt Hatfield and his
Littl-e Bird series of aircraft, including some
history of the projects, as weff as, how the
.l-]Fi-l Fli^L+arraraar r 1lgnt Lests went .

Fred commented he is buildlng a 1" to 1'
scale modef of Bird I from the three-view
published in the February 1994 newsletter.
He also mentioned that Clark Caulkin (who has
contributed his flying wing materlal to the
newsletter in the past) is a friend and fellow
club member of the Concord Model Engineers
(northern California). He goes on to say he
can weri fw I har 2T 1 rl-ra ,.'.i n^ .i F€^-mation Cl ark
has contributed definiteh/ flv.

ODDS AI{D

The June 1994 lssue of
has a short articfe on the

EIIDS

R/C Soari nq Diqest
SWIFT by B' talklng
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about the ease with which a t/s or I/3 scafe
modef coufd be built. This would resuft in
a 3 4 meter ajrcraft, respectively, and use
one of the reffexed airfoils designed for modef
use.

The articl-e mentioned the avallability of
a video Lape from the manufacturer, Bright Star
Gl-iders, which i-ncludes information on
fabrication techniques and car top transporta-
tion, in addition to some beautiful in-flight
footage. The tape is available in VHS NTSC
format (US) for 524 US, and in VHS PAL format
(Europe, Austrafia, etc.) for $29 US. Contact
them at:- 48 Barham Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA
95407 , or caf f (7 0'7 ) 57 6 -7 627 .

We received a flyer from Double DigiL
Pubfications (British) announcing the
introduction of a new magazine, OFI - Ouiet
trl i -hj_ Tnt- or-net- i nn:l f nr the qnari ncr andlluL.ry
a'ant ri r- nnwer mnde lcrq Thcrr A lSO Sent US

a copy of the magazine and asked us to mention
it in our newsfetter.

affor nrarri aw i nc tho m:o:zi ne i I anncarcdy!ev '
t_hcrp marz Lre snm,^ ^c --^" --L^ -'^'Id be inter-L r-sr c rLLuy ur TVLLLC U! yUU w]]U wUU

esred in iL, as it does have several types of
f :r lrFss .r 'lwinc r^rin- ^ircraft inClUded in
Lhe pictures and articfes. The split of
interests will be roughly 25?; thermal, 252
s I one . 2.57 el ect. r i c and 2\* ccneraf intereSto !vPs

mrroli e I -hcrz :rc rrr-rk ino an sa l eq 1- hrnrrcrh
rha hahhrz qhnn< anrf avnocl_ i I rn h^ --'-; I 1l'\l ^LiLq -ruvuy or-v}-r ullu u^PUuu tL uv !E AVArrqlfg
there in seweraf months. (ed- - This would
give you a chance to preview the magazine
before corunitting to a subscrlption- )

srrhsr-rinf ion informati-on and rates are shown
beLow.

Fufco, Inc.
P.O. Box 3000
Denville, NJ 07834
Qra) 621-2427 FAX (21-0) 621-5872
$42/year for 72 i-ssues
Check or Credit Card accepted
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One item of interest in the June lssue was
- .t^l|- -L.-^^l ^lana ca:rina f Irzina rrinc c:, iarlo ucaLa >tlaPEu DruIJs Dvqrrrly rrlfllv wflrv uo I rcu
the Pecker. It has gone through several
variaLions by designer Keith Thomas (?), w-lLh
the laLest proposal being Pecker V, which is
shown bel-ow. It hasn't been built yet, and
'i f rrnrr I nnk cl nqp lrr ei rhe nnqe etraf i -n \/r-rrl

wiff see a canard surface "just to muck about
wi-th".

The annual SHA workshop ac Tehachapi, CA,
is coming up over Labor Day weekend. Th-Ls is
'.^..-r r-- ^ --^-^'' -rod cral_ harincr nf homebuildersuDuaffy q vsry vuvu YqLrr
from aff ower the western region, many of whom
have an interest in flying wings.

Thi s wear wi l I hc qnmewhat sneciaf in that
it will afso mark the 3O anniversary for the
first flight of the Diamant HBV sailplane.
Dan Pierson i s the leading Diamant supporter
here in the US and plans Lo have a very
prestigious gathering of designers and buifders
at this event. Among them will be Thomas
P.i rnhar ,Trrr- \/^n \/nnrnrral d end Pana anmt- a

Y vvlr

f he nri mp h:nker nf f he earl r.z CommerCial
product ion .

Please mark your cafendars for this weekend
and nlan.n A1_ftrn.lincr ar Ieaqt_ nne 6f Lhe Lhfee
days. There are numerous workshops cowering
a rzeri oj- rz nf qrrl'riocl_ q r^rhi.h 2rF ho lnfrr I j_ n
er/erl/ hnme krrli I der - Thew are al l_ held at Ehe
airport now that there is more hanger space,
so cost has been reduced to a minimum. If you
pfan on staying overnight, make sure to make
motef reservations earfy.

From the Third winter fssue 1994, Riqid-
lnlinc Pc:dcr .t. Ill1-ral i-hi qailnlano \Tawq \/nlrrmollryr\99V9!uv!9lutrvllLvqrrvfq]]gll9vvJ

I, Issue 10.

A Fine Feather Fledge
by Tom Lanros

The concept of primary airfoils on
the wingtip is not a new one. In 1913,
an Austrian, Ludwig Schmidt, installed
the first fan-like spreading winguip
enabling changes to be made in wind area
and span. fn addition to increasing
performance, it formed a control device
to enhance stability. However, with the
derrel -nmenj- nf ^n^i n^- --.l ^r^ -i ^vsrlvftts- q]]u gt cqLcr
speeds, this invention fel1 into
obscurity.

The modern-day developer of this
innovatlon felt the Fledge IIf, with j-ts
truncat ed wingt ips , was the ideal
candidate to experiment with. Visual1y,
l-hese nri marrz f c:FLrorq ni rza : hi rC- _L i keu Yr w

annearanr-e l-.) the al iAar -lf1 ^,,^h Lheif
purpose is more practical F,han aesthetic.

ta rtrr ..,ina n2qcarl t h.rarrah l- h.AS Lne Wfrrg pc-- ..e alr/
creating hrgh pressure underneath and
I nr^r nraq qr r ra -n F ^^ '1-\^ - i - | -l- i^Pr eDDur u u]1 LUP, Ullg Af r LO^UJ O

shortcut around the tip trying to
equalize pressures. A Lruncated uip will

4r 't
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qenerate a sizabfe vortex, resufting in drag.
eut, as with soaring birds, multiple tip-
feathers divide this tip vortex up, fessening
draa rnd crcal- ino lift and ci:hilitrz orrl- ofurqY/ equfrrY ui vsu v!

otherwise wasted energy.
Each pinion (f eather) of th'i s design is a

separate high aspect-ratio airfoil-. Dacron
sailcloth is cambered around a tapered fiber-
a l:cq rnd r^ri I h : mrzl ar i nqeri_ in the I e:d inc\-,JJ qr-

erlcre Fnr r--rrer-f ai rf ni I shane trach f eather'S!vYe Lvr

base rotates on two bearing races anchored to
a common tube running fore and aft.

The feaLhers quickly move Lhrough a 45o arc
while maintaining a preset spacing to one
anorher. AILhough flight testing has not
haarrn i t i c }rano6l the feathers, while in theveY url r

farr^rarri naqil_ inn rrril- imnrnrre qink rar?
: I aw i na q l nwar I -n.l.i h^ ^n^^zl^ --d cro:l_ o dr:ool -Uwr r.V oruwu! rq]]Uf]]V DPEeUD, allu ursqLs uraV
urhcn swenl- har-k Alsn FhF f ins wLfl c1.eatewvyu vsvJL

lift and forward "traction" when deployed.
The aac-mnanr';^^ ^h^r^^ /^4. - we havesueVLLL},urr/ I llV PTIULUD lsu

-^^ra.t,,aazt rham a.q he.qf .a.q no.qsi bl e/ show Lhefuvrvsuuu

feathers swept forward and back, but, of
course, one can imaglne their berng used
rl'f fercnl_ ial I rz f n. vaw /ro1 1 con1_ro-1 .

(ed. - The foTTowing is part of a footnote to
the basic article- Perhaps there is one of
our readers in the northwest that knows where
t h is nart i r-ttl ar tr] arfoc mi ohf ho a.nd theref ore
t ha ariainal f aafharorf f inq Tf qa n] aa<a

-Zet us know, or you can write directJy to:
Tam Lanros, P.O-, Box 2602, Friday Harbor, WA

98250, (206) 378-5577. )

It must be understood this was a long-ago
cn- Iana nroiAcl la^ L-- -^-r^L^A fnr 1-ho n:nar
-U-rLYL l.rrvJeuu, 119 1]qD DgAIUIIgU !v! utru },q},er
written to reffect his experiences, and cannot
find rt - The glider was sofd shorLly after-
wards since the Fledge coufd be re-rigged for
its normaf controls and ffown as a normal
aircraft .

Before Tom fost interest in the project,
ha ennrJrrcl_ ad arnrrnd-clri mmi na l- act- a hrrf na hi ah

altitude flights were made. He stressed the
fact that no conclusions could be reached about
the tests, there weren't extensive, and the
n I i rlar r^,^a cnl d haf nra anrrt- l-ri nn urartl-rtrl-ri I a

"*.^]ullrrrY]-ra.'nnrr rha anna:rance and mechanics was noted.vel vrrv

It's too bad that no answers are to be had
l_. olresfions nne miohl_ trynF.l_ 1-. he aSked aboutuv Yuuu

such a project. W111 someone be stimulated
by che above art-Lcfe and the surwiving photos
| - ronl ic:1- o rhi c nrniAal- ? f-an onnrrch ho
darir rcari f rnm i ha nhni nar:nhq : l nno t- 

^ 
an-Ar rr^^a

: dacianor j_^ ovnaTimanl- in - €^rr^....^q uvD+YlrLJ u^PUr A luf lUw-UIf
pro] ecr /

Somewhere in America, probably in or near
DarFl and alra-An l- alzi na rrn cn^-a ln a garage,
attic, or basement, l-urk some curious looking
feathered-mechanisms walting to be rediscovered
and...thrown away, most probably, if this has
not afready happened-

FfOm the Sprlng - 7994 issue of
Reader & Ultraliqht Sailplane News
Issue 11.

tlsl-ll4----i-!-* !
\/^ lrrmo I
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Day Chahroudi:
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Concepts

The three drawings on Lhe fol lowing page
lffustrate a 13-year-o1d design, his first
effort, a self-launchabfe design intended to
f i I i n j_ ha -an hat- Tdaan hrna al i riarc :nrlYsv
sailplanes. It's a Horten with Lhe wingtips
l_ rrrnprl rrn fnr draztar \/arrr el_ el^r'i I itrr tro inn!rsf .

too heavy to foot-faunch, it woufd require a
qmall nnr^rFrnlanl- r^rij-h ^ nnn-nrrt eir qaaan l-^
launch, feathered prop for soaring, and a
rF|' .a.f:hl a hi nrze I o-j- \/na l:ndi nnJ gear -

Wi ncs wnr"l d l-lg Iaminar f IOw. Tho uroi ah*vYL rYrrs

af : nnurprnlenf nrrqheq tho ni lnt fnr onnrrnh
forward to be able to see something other uhan
t ha r^r'i nc :nd l-he cnckni i i q r/tt rhi ck nnl rr-YYrIrY,

carbonate, which has great energy absorbing
capacity since it tends to bend rather than
shatter.

TrTinat i^ r"^^615 would Cf amshef I onen lo acf- vvvr
 e rf ras rr rd^orc -n.l ^^..'--***--'j, up ano oown Lo act as
efevators. Flaperons are inboard.

Day thinks the probfem wjLh this, like al I

flying wings, is that for high lifl
coefficients with flaps down, the elevators,
with their fow moment-arm, need a large
deffection, reducing effective span and
increasing induced drag, which is crj Lical for
lnul qink Tcnnri rLl^ ^Lin hrc nrarr \/ryllurrrrv uubu, ulta> >ll'ts, ]]uD ts/rLLLyexciting pre L i minary data. Minimum s i nk is
0.46 m/s _(90 fpm) , sratl is 63 km/h (39 mph) ,
and glide is cal-cufated to be about 40:1.

Day says he has no pfans to go further chan
drawings, but would be happy Lo expfajn Lhe
logic behind his design Lo anyone interesred
in luilding it. He can be contacted at:

c/o SUNTEK, Inc.
' 5817A Academy Parkway East

Albuquerque, NM 87109
(505) 345-41_1_5 FAX (505) 345-9998

AVAILABLE PLAI{S &
REFERENEE MJATERIAL

Tailless Aircraft
Biblioqraphv
by Serge Krauss

4th udition' An exten
sive col-f ection of about
2600 tailfess and over
'/ 5A related- interest

listings. Over 15 pages of Larlless desi gn
dates, listing works of over 250 creators of
talfl-ess aircraft, and the location of
thousands of works and technj-caf drawings for
Lhe Ho 229 (rX) , Me 153. & Me 262.

Cost: $23 (Domestic)
$32 (European dest,inati.ons)
$35 (Asia,/Australia destinations)

Qerca Krarrqc

3114 Edgehill Road
Cfeveland Hts. , OH 44118

Order from:
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BELOW: Day Chahroudi's self-Iaunch concept,
based on a Horten design (see page 8).

BELOW: Day Chahroudj-'s illustration of a foot-
launchable rigid-wing design (M-wing conf igur-
ation) for prone position with a good view and
safety in landing provided by the extended
leading edges. The tradeoff for these
advantages is large wing sweep, which may be
great enough to give poor stall performance.
Because of the streamlined pod and elliptical
wings and wingtips (which may be unnecessary,

Horten did not call for them), it should have
very respectable performance. The wingtips
have 30' dihedral and are all flying elevons
for sirnplicity of manufacture. Construction
would be of carbon,/foarn sandwich without ribs
or spar for both simplicity and light weight.
The cost of the carbon would be more than paid
for by reduced labor.
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